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A 1:1 co-crystal of trinitrotoluene (TNT) and 2,3-diaminotoluene was prepared by solvent evapo-

ration, and the structure of the co-crystal was determined by single-crystal and powder X-ray diffraction. 

The results indicate that the main mechanism of co-crystallization originates from the intermolecular hy-

drogen bonding (amino-nitro) and π-π stacking. We also examined the Hirshfeld surfaces and associated 

fingerprint plots of the co-crystal and reveal that the structures are stabilized by H…H, O–H, O…O and 

C…C (π-π) intermolecular interactions. We analyzed the crystal packing and show its influence upon im-

pact sensitivity. The results highlight that co-crystallization is an effective way to modify the sensitivity, 

oxygen balance and density of explosives. 
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1:1 ЕНЕРГЕТСКИ КО-КРИСТАЛ ОБРАЗУВАН ОД ТРИНИТРОТОЛУЕН  

И 2,3-ДИАМИНОТОЛУЕН 

 

Приготвен е 1:1 ко-кристал на тринитротолуен (TNT) и 2,3-диаминотолуен со испарување 

на растворувачот, а потоа е определена структурата на ко-кристалот со рендгенска дифракција на 

монокристал и на прашок. Резултатите укажуваат дека главниот механизам на ко-кристализација 

потекнува од интермолекулското водородно сврзување (амино-нитро) и од π–π пластење. Исто 

така ги испитавме и површините на Hirshfeld и соодветните графички прикази на ко-кристалот и 

откривме дека структурите се стабилизираат со интермолекулски интеракции на H…H, O–H, 

O…O и C…C (π-π). Ја анализиравме структурата на кристалот и го покажавме нејзиното 

влијанието врз осетливоста на удар. Резултатите истакнуваат дека ко-кристализацијата е ефикасен 

начин да се модифицираат осетливоста, кислородната рамнотежа и густина на експозивите. 

 

Клучни зборови: TNT; осетливост; ко-кристализација; безбедност; енергетски материјали 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Energetic materials, particularly explosives, 

have been commonly utilized in mining, arma-

ments, space exploration and fireworks for many 

years [1]. During the last decade, one of the aims 

of the development of explosives has been to 

achieve high energy output, high safety and low 

cost. Energy output and safety are the most signifi-

cant properties of explosives, with sensitivity to 

external stimuli being particularly important. In-

deed, higher energy generally correlates with lower 

safety [2]. TNT is one of the most frequently used 

explosives for military and industrial applications 

owing to its low cost, ease of manufacture and 

ability to be safely melt-cast into munitions. How-

ever, TNT has a lower energy, negative oxygen 

balance and high sensitivity. As a result, further 

enhancements are still required in order to tune its 

properties. Researchers are interested in enhancing 

the performance of current explosives by modifica-

tion of the crucial properties including sensitivity, 
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density, melting point, packing coefficient and de-

composition temperature [3–5]. Co-crystallization 

is a highly important technique that can be used to 

improve the physical and chemical properties of 

energetics without changing their chemical struc-

tures. This technique has been widely used in the 

field of pharmaceutical and material science [6–8]. 

The first reported co-crystal of TNT was a 1:1 

TNT/pyrene co-crystal [9]. Subsequent TNT co-

crystals have been reported, with one such report 

outlining 17 co-crystals of TNT, highlighting the 

physicochemical features that are modified through 

co-crystallization, including density, packing coef-

ficient, melting point and decomposition tempera-

ture [10]. An energetic co-crystal comprising two 

energetic molecules has also been reported, namely 

TNT/CL-20. This co-crystal demonstrates high 

explosive power and reduced sensitivity compared 

to pure CL-20 [11–12]. 

In this paper, a non-energetic compound, 

2,3-diaminotoluene, was selected as a candidate to 

form a co-crystal with TNT. The crystal structure 

of the co-crystal, Hirshfeld surfaces, decomposi-

tion temperature, crystal packing, oxygen balance 

and potential sensitivity are discussed. This new 

TNT co-crystal will provide new insights into fu-

ture design of insensitive TNT co-crystals. 
 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1. Materials and sample preparation 
 

TNT was synthesized from 2,4-

dinitrotoluene (DNT) according to a known proce-

dure [13]. 2,3-Diaminotoluene was purchased from 

Sigma-Aldrich. Crystallization was performed by 

dissolving a 1:1 molar ratio of TNT (1.57 mg), and 

2,3-diaminotoluene (0.84 mg) in 85% anhydrous 

methanol (approximately 3–5 ml) at 45 ºC and stir-

ring for 30 min, and chemical structures are shown 

in Figure 1.  
 

 

         
 

                TNT                    2,3-diaminotoluene 
 

Fig. 1. Chemical structures of TNT and 2,3-diaminotoluene 

 

The solvent was allowed to evaporate at 

room temperature over a period of several days. 

Red crystals of TNT–2,3-diaminotoluene (TNT–

DAT) were formed and are depicted in Figure 2. 
 

 

 

(a) 

 

 

(b) 

 

Fig. 2. Microscope images of (a) TNT, (b) TNT–DAT  

 

 

2.2. Single-crystal X-ray diffraction 
 

Single-crystal X-ray data for the TNT–DAT 

co-crystal were collected at 173 K, using an Ag-

ilent Technologies Super Nova diffractometer 

equipped with an Oxford Cryo system. The struc-

ture was solved using Olex2 [14] and ShelXT 

software [15] and refined with the Shel XL [16] 

refinement package using Least Squares minimiza-

tion. 

 

2.3. Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) 
 

PXRD patterns were recorded using the D2 

PHASER Advance instrument using Cu–Kα radia-

tion (λ = 1.54439 Å) and an operating voltage and 

current 40 kV and 40 mA, respectively. The data 

were collected over an angle range of 2θ = 5–50°. 

This technique provided an initial screening of 

samples for formation of co-crystals. 
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2.4. Optical microscopy 
 

Optical micrographs of all the crystals were 

taken under the SK2005A polarization microscope. 

The macro-morphology of the crystals is a reflec-

tion of their microscopic structure, and the crystal 

morphologies are indicated in Figure 2. It can be 

observed that the co-crystals are red, with well-

defined morphology, regular structure, uniform 

size and smooth surface. This differs from the 

shape of TNT, which exists as white plate crystals. 

The dissimilarity in morphology shows that co-

crystal molecules have a different crystal structure 

and we may initially define the formation of the 

co-crystal. 

 

2.5. Differential scanning calorimetry 
 

DSC was performed on a NETZSCH STA 

449 F1 Differential Scanning Calorimeter. 1.43 mg 

of sample was placed in an aluminum pan and the 

thermal behavior of the samples was studied under 

a nitrogen purge (30.0 ml/min) at a heating rate of 

10 °C/min over a range of 25–400 °C. 

 

2.6. Infrared spectroscopy 
 

The Infrared spectra were obtained by Fou-

rier transform techniques with a Perkin-Elmer 

Spectrum 65 FT-IR spectrometer with ATR. Each 

spectrum was scanned in the range 400–4000 cm
–1

. 

Resolution ratio was 4 cm
–1

. 
 

 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

3.1. Structural characterization of TNT–DAT 
 

The PXRD patterns of the co-crystal, TNT 

and the co-former are shown in Figure 3. It is evi-

dent that the diffraction pattern of the co-crystal is 

clearly different from that of TNT and the co-

former, indicating the formation of a new co-

crystal. 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of PXRD patterns for 2,3-diaminotoluene, 

TNT and TNT–DAT 

 

 
Fig. 4. ORTEP drawing of compound TNT–DAT 
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The crystal data have been deposited in the 

Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre; the 

CCDC number is 1582920 and the crystal data re-

sults indicated in Table 1 and the ORTEP drawing 

of TNT–DAT co-crystal are indicated in Figure 4. 

The crystal structure of the TNT–DAT co-
crystal was determined by single-crystal X-ray dif-
fraction data and is indicated in Table 1. The crys-
tal data have been deposited in the Cambridge 
Crystallographic Data Centre; the CCDC number 
is 1582920. 

 
 

                             T a b l e  1  
 

Single-crystal X-ray refinement factors for TNT–DAT 
 

Empirical formula C14H15N5O6 

Formula weight 349.31 

Temperature/K 173(2) 

Crystal system monoclinic 

Space group P21/n 

a/Å 8.9568(5) 

b/Å 15.0596(7) 

c/Å 11.4134(6) 

α/° 90 

β/° 97.993(5) 

γ/° 90 

Volume/Å3 1524.55(14) 

Z 4 

ρcalc g/cm3 1.522 

μ/mm-1 0.122 

F(000) 728 

Crystal size/mm3 0.789 × 0.242 × 0.12 

Radiation MoKα (λ = 0.71073) 

2Θ range for data collection/° 6.066 to 59.374 

Index ranges –11 ≤ h ≤ 11, –20 ≤ k ≤ 19, –15 ≤ l ≤ 15 

Reflections collected 26705 

Independent reflections 3974 [Rint =0.0514, Rsigma = 0.0382] 

Data/restraints/parameters 3974/0/228 

Goodness-of-fit on F2 1.102 

Final R indexes [I > = 2σ (I)] R1 = 0.0879, wR2 = 0.1970 

Final R indexes [all data] R1 = 0.1083, wR2 = 0.2076 

Largest diff. peak/hole/e Å–3 1.00/–0.54 

 

 

TNT is an electron-poor π-system, whereas 

the co-former, 2,3-diaminotoluene, is an electron-

rich aromatic compound, so the main non-covalent 

interaction is between the electron-poor and elec-

tron-rich aromatic rings. When choosing electron-

rich aromatic ring substances, COSMOtherm [17] 

software was used to predict the likelihood of co-

crystal formation by calculating the excess enthal-

py of formation of the co-formers. The calculations 

were generated by the Turbomole package using 

the BP86 density functional with a TZVP34 basis 

set (BPTZVP-COSMO level of theory). The elec-

trostatic potential surfaces of TNT and the co-

former were calculated to understand the intermo-

lecular interactions. The calculated electrostatic 

potential surfaces are depicted in Figure 5. 

The structure of the TNT–DAT co-crystal is 

dominated by both π-π (3.542 Å) stacking interac-

tions and hydrogen bonds. Monocoordinated 

(2.301Å) and bicoordinated (2.466 and 2.490 Å) 

amino-nitro interactions are clearly observed and 

are shown in Figure 6. TNT co-crystals with 

amines do not usually preferentially form 

bicoordinated (three-centered) amine-nitro interac-

tions, as might be expected based on the interac-

tions of nitroanilines reported in the literature [18–

19]. 
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(a) 

 
(b) 

 

Fig. 5. Electrostatic potential surfaces of (a) TNT  

and (b) 2,3-diaminotoluene 

 

 

 
(a) 

 

 
(b) 

 

 
(c) 

 

Fig. 6. Intermolecular interaction between TNT and 2,3-diaminotoluene:  

(a) π-π stacking, (b) non-covalent interaction (aqua color lines) and (c) amine-nitro 
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3.2. ATR-infrared spectroscopy 
 

The formation of co-crystals with TNT both 
changes the π-stacking motif of the co-crystal for-
mers and notably reorients the nitro groups of the 
TNT molecule. Especially, there is a significant 
alteration in the angle of the nitro group in the 4-
position of TNT in the TNT–DAT co-crystal. In 
monoclinic TNT, these nitro groups of non-
equivalent molecules make angles of 33.7 and 
23.7° to the benzene ring and the TNT–DAT co-
crystal torsion angle is 3.980°.  
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Fig. 7. Comparison of ATR-Infrared spectrum patterns  

for TNT and TNT–DAT 
 

 

The alteration in orientation of the nitro 
groups affects the structure properties of TNT 
within the co-crystal. In fact, the alteration in the 
orientation of the nitro groups is important enough 

that it results in shifts in the vibrational spectra of 
this material. The IR spectra of TNT and TNT–
DAT are indicated in Figure 7. Monoclinic TNT 
has an asymmetric nitro stretch (νas) at 1532 cm

–1 

and a symmetric nitro stretch (νs) at 1347 cm
–1

. In 
the TNT–DAT co-crystal, the asymmetric nitro 
stretch (νas) is at 1529 cm

–1 
and the symmetric nitro 

stretch (νs) at 1336 cm
–1

. At the same time, some 
peak shifts can be attributed both to the hydrogen 
bonding and to the π-π stacking, which alter the 
symmetry characteristics in the co-crystal struc-
ture. 
 

3.3. Hirshfeld surface analysis 
 

Examination of intermolecular interactions 

using Hirshfeld surface-based tools indicates a 

prominent advance in enabling supramolecular 

chemists and crystal engineers to gain insight into 

crystal packing behavior [20]. Hirshfeld surfaces 

provide a three-dimensional picture of close con-

tacts in a crystal, and these contacts can be summa-

rized in a fingerprint plot. For this purpose, Crystal 

Explorer 17 was used; the Hirshfeld surfaces of 

TNT–DAT are shown in Figure 8. The H…O in-

teractions comprise 25.7% of the total Hirshfeld 

surface and appear as narrow spikes in the finger-

print plot. The π-π (C…C) interactions also have a 

relatively high contribution (12.6%) to the total 

Hirshfeld surface of the co-crystal and appear as 

the large spike in the middle of the 2-D fingerprint 

plot. These highlight the close contacts between 

the molecules of TNT and 2,3-diaminotoluene. 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 8. (a) Hirshfeld surface analysis, (b) the two-dimensional fingerprint  

and (c) the contact contribution ratio between TNT and TNT–DAT 
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3.4. Oxygen balance 
 

Oxygen balance is a crucial factor to con-

sider for energetic materials. It affects both the ex-

plosive power and the chemical products that 

might be produced on detonation or deflagration. 

In terms of the sensitivities of energetic materials, 

it has been suggested that energetic materials with 

an oxygen balance close to zero are more sensitive 

and desirable. Kamlet and Adolph showed that 

reasonable linear correlations between oxygen bal-

ance and h50 (impact height) for some classes of 

energetic materials with the like decomposition 

mechanisms. There are some simple relationships 

that relate impact sensitivities with predicted mo-

lecular properties, e.g. the oxygen balance of mol-

ecules [21]. Nitro-aromatic with alpha C-H linkage 

for a C–H–N–O type energetic materials, h50, oxy-

gen balance (OB100) and impact energy have been 

calculated by using equation 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 re-

spectively. 
 

log h50% = 1.33 – 0.26OB100                3.1 
 

OB100 = 100 (2no − nH − 2nC − 2nCOO ) mol. mass  

3.2 
 

Impact energy = Mass. Acceleration·Impact height (h50)                                      
3.3 

 

The OB100 of TNT–DAT is –0.3, while that 

of TNT is –0.38. TNT–DAT and TNT impact en-

ergy calculated by using equation 3.3 and found 

36.40 J and 49.4 J, respectively. 

 

3.5. Sensitivity 
 

The structure–safety relationship of energet-

ic materials is of high interest, due to safety and 

energy being most important properties of energet-

ic materials. Usually, safety is experimentally es-

timated by sensitivity; a higher sensitivity repre-

sents a lower safety. The structures should be re-

sponsible for the sensitivity, as properties and per-

formances are always determined by structures. 

Co-crystallization of explosive materials with non-

energetic materials can often enhance the perfor-

mance of explosives by decreasing the sensitivity 

to impact and improving chemical and thermal sta-

bility. Previous research has indicated that various 

factors can affect properties such as crystal pack-

ing, density, oxygen balance within the molecular 

structure, intermolecular hydrogen bonding, long 

and short-range interactions, voids, defects, ther-

mal stability, decomposition and molecular motion 

within a crystal lattice [22]. 

Four types of stacking are used to clarify the 
crystal packing and to rationalize the effect of 

stacking on impact sensitivity. All π-stacking can 
be classified: face-to-face stacking, wavelike stack-
ing, crossing stacking and mixed stacking [23]. 
Apparently, a perfect face-to-face π-stacking is 
highly desirable for impact-sensitive energetic ma-
terials with a high molecular stability. In fact, per-
fect face-to-face π-stacked energetic materials are 
seldom seen. 1,3,5-triamino-2,4,6-trinitrobenzene 
(TATB) is the so-called wood explosive with 
nearly the lowest impact sensitivity in all explo-
sives and excellent thermal stability. This high mo-
lecular stability contributes to the very low impact 
sensitivity of TATB [24]. It is strong extremely 
long C–C bonds in the benzene ring, very short C–
N (amino) bonds and six furcated hydrogen bonds 
[25]. Furthermore, there is an evidence of strong 
inter- and intra- molecular hydrogen bonds in 
TATB. The hydrogen bonding helps the face-to-
face π-stacking and makes some energetic materi-
als impact-insensitive. In the structure of the new 
TNT–DAT co-crystal, face-to-face stacking occurs 
along the molecular plane and represents a facile 
sliding mechanism, as indicated in Figure 9, and 
suggests that this TNT–DAT co-crystal would ex-
hibit low impact sensitivity. 

Supposedly, there should be a link between 

the packing structure and impact sensitivity. Sig-

nificantly, this link could be the sensitivity mecha-

nism. Initially, an impact acts on an energetic ma-

terial, leading to compression and shear sliding. 

Earlier works indicated that the shear sliding be-

havior leads the impact sensitivity mechanism [26–

29]. The external mechanical energy is stored as 

increased stress; fundamentally, increased intra- 

and intermolecular potentials. Then, yields and 

defects are formed, and the temperature increases 

through strain increase. Some molecules around 

the defects are primary triggered and decomposed, 

with heat accumulation leading to more molecular 

decomposition. Hot spots expand resulting in com-

bustion and detonation. It is thought that hot-spot 

formation and growth is significant in the ignition 

of energetic materials. 
In the TNT–DAT co-crystal, hydrogen 

bonding-aided face-to-face π-stacking makes it less 

sensitive and more stable than TNT. TNT–DAT 

and TNT impact energy found 36.40 J and 49.4 J, 

respectively. It showed that TNT–DAT is more 

impact-insensitive than TNT; while, interestingly, 

TNT–DAT could be analyzed thermally at the 

comparatively low decomposition temperature of 

244 °C, below that of TNT, 298 °C. In this in-

stance, the comparatively low thermal stability of 

TNT–DAT is mostly caused by its comparatively 

low molecular stability. 
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(a)                 (b) 

 

 
(c) 

 

Fig. 9. (a) A comparison of the herringbone packing of monoclinic TNT (CSD code ZZZMUC08) [30],  

(b) the face-to-face π-stacking of the TNT–DAT co-crystal and (c) TATB. 

 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

 

A new energetic co-crystal explosive com-

posed of TNT and 2,3-diaminotoluene in a 1:1 mo-

lar ratio was successfully synthesized and charac-

terized. The TNT–DAT co-crystal exhibits both π-

π stacking interactions and hydrogen bonding in-

teractions (amino-nitro). The crystal packing of 

TNT–DAT is π-π stacking, with the help of inter-

molecular hydrogen bonding supporting layers. 

Face-to-face sliding planes in TNT–DAT, com-

bined with strong intermolecular bonds, could po-

tentially lead to reduced impact sensitivity of this 

co-crystal. Furthermore, the change in oxygen bal-

ance also suggests that the co-crystal is less sensi-

tive. Impact sensitivity measurement are planned 

in order to confirm these predictions. Properties 

crucial to energetic materials, including the densi-

ty, decomposition temperature and sensitivity were 

successfully altered through co-crystallization. 
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